
Become a JC2033 Ambassador step by step

Step 1: Understand the vision and the DNA of JC2033:

After you have walked through step one you should understand the vision, the 3 main DNA’s and how this resounds with you.

- Watch the vision video (www.jc2033.world or YouTube)

- Read the book:

o The first chapter is online: www.jc2033.world/en/

o The full book can be ordered here or by sending an e-mail to info@jc2033.world

- Find out about the DNA (www.jc2033.world or YouTube)

Step 2: Stay up to date with JC2033:

Sign up for news and ensure you stay up to date.

o eNews (sign-up for quarterly news)

o ePrayer (sign-up for monthly news)

o Social media - Like Facebook, follow on Instagram (jesuscelebration2033) etc.

o Blog – read news and stories on the blog

o Subscribe to JC2033 YouTube channel and watch videos

Step 3: What is a JC2033 ambassador?

After passing through step 3 you will understand what a JC2033 ambassador is and whether you want to pursue this.

- What is a JC2033 ambassador?

- Read the Ambassador brochure? (PDF attached)

Step 4: I am interested becoming an (ZOOM conversation with Ambassador Coordinator or

the Hub Leader)

In this conversation we will further discuss your interest concerning becoming a JC2033 Ambassador. A decision Yes or No will be taken

together. IF the decision is Yes -> step 5; if the decision in No -> back to step 2.

- What is your motivation? Why do you want to be a JC2033 Ambassador?

- In what way do you live the 3 DNA’s (Unity, Witness, Celebration) already today? Examples?

- What is your sphere of influence?

- What is your vision / dream? For your community, your country?

- In what ways do you see a fit of becoming a JC2033 Ambassador?

- Are there other JC2033 ambassadors in your city or country?

- What are your needs or expectations (Support? Tools? Ideas?) in order to be a successful JC2033

ambassador?

- Reference?

http://www.jc2033.world
https://www.youtube.com/c/JesusCelebration2033
http://www.jc2033.world/en/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgnDMqQHpHtljh8GHmlabfbRkf0dV6nI-IpfHSy4xWvZpKCA/viewform
mailto:info@jc2033.world
http://www.jc2033.world
https://www.youtube.com/c/JesusCelebration2033
https://www.jc2033.world/en/news/newsletter-signup.html
https://www.jc2033.world/en/news/newsletter-signup.html
https://de-de.facebook.com/JesusCelebration2033/
https://www.jc2033.world/en/news/blog.html
https://www.youtube.com/c/JesusCelebration2033/videos
https://www.jc2033.world/en/involvement/global-ambassadors.html


- What can you expect from JC2033?

o News: eNews, ePrayer, social network (FB, Insta), website, YouTube

o Ambassador connection platforms: WhatsApp group, Monthly Global prayer, Quarterly

Ambassadors ZOOM

o Participation at the Yearly Global gathering

o Resources: https://www.jc2033.world/en/info/re.html

o No salary

- What can JC2033 expect from you?

o How will you promote JC2033? How will you multiply? What is your contribution? What is

your plan?

Step 5: The first year of being a JC2033 Ambassador:

- 1 year “probation time”

- A mentor will be assigned

- Ambassador establishes a 1-page plan for the first year

o 3 objectives you want to achieve

o 3 actions you want to do

Step 6: participation and contribution:

- Participate and contribute at the global monthly prayer ZOOM ID: 991 2260 9313 Code:2033 (last

Friday of the month at 2pm CET)

- Participate and contribute at the quarterly Ambassadors ZOOM call

- Participate at the Easter Challenge

https://www.jc2033.world/en/info/re.html
https://genesis.zoom.us/j/99122609313?pwd=YnRGLzlIZ0J5eHp5NmplTUV3U0Frdz09

